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1. Highlights in our work since the last meeting
a. Community Mental Health
➢ Community Inclusion Service – finalising options for identifying a
provider/s through a market engagement exercise to deliver the ICE
Locality Partnership Community Inclusion Service aimed at supporting
people from our most marginalised communities to access the support
they need. The market engagement exercise will help to shape the
service. The intention is to employ several link workers representing
communities in Inner City and East Bristol who have not been well-served
in the past, to improve access to services.
➢ Integrated Personalised Care Team (IPCT) prototype
The IPCTs in Inner City and East Bristol will provide personalised,
proactive and preventive care with an emphasis on the social or nonmedical model of health. This model is characterised by understanding the
individual in relation to a broad range of factors and determinants of
health, not solely on physiological factors, and where shared-decisionmaking conversations result in a personalised care plan, based on what
matters to the individual, and that may include support from multiple
agencies and practitioners.
This approach is being tested in the east of the city by a multidisciplinary
team of professionals including GPs, mental health workers, social
prescribers, social care staff and others. The prototype is still progressing
with phase one of the testing process. This is looking at the infrastructure
that will be needed to deliver the approach (e.g. Who will need to be
involved in the IPCT? How will data be shared safely, efficiently and with
the consent of participants? Who would benefit most from being discussed
by the IPCT?). In addition, the prototype has now moved onto phase two –
the “test and adapt” phase - in which practitioners have begun to share
their caseloads to think collectively about how they could better support
individuals collectively.

➢ Eating Disorders pilot
Inner City and East Bristol (as well and North & West Bristol) Locality has
been chosen to pilot the nationally recognised SWEDA
(https://www.swedauk.org/) approach to delivering support for people with
eating disorders, through 22/23. A worker to lead on the delivery of the
pilot in ICE has been identified and started work in Bristol inner city on 13th
June. They will work from identified bases in Easton and Central Bristol.
b. Ageing Well
A GP clinical lead has been identified to support the establishment of an
Ageing Well Subgroup of the Locality Partnership which will identify local
needs and support the development of co-produced interventions to meet
those needs, as well as respond to the requirements of the national Ageing
Well programme
A planning meeting has been arranged for late June to identify group
membership and approach.
c. Partnership Board Development
The Partnership Board is looking to reconstitute its membership to be more
reflective of the Inner-City Bristol population and the values we have adopted
in the locality around adopting a personalised, social model of health that
focusses on co-designing support offers with people who will use and deliver
them.

2. A challenge in our work since the last meeting
a. CCG/ICB Transition
The abolition of the Bristol, North Somerset, and South Gloucestershire
(BNSSG) Clinical Commissioning Group, to be replaced by the BNSSG
Integrated Care Board from 1st July, has resulted in delayed identification of
future structure and resources to support the Locality Partnerships, resulting
in some slippage in expected delivery milestones.
An ‘ask’ of the Health and Wellbeing Board / One City Partnership in relation to this
challenge:
The ICE Locality Partnership asks the Health and Wellbeing Board / One City
Partnership to continue to offer support to the delivery of its various work
areas and its overall organisational development.

3. Links to current One City priorities
2022 priorities include the Drug and Alcohol Strategy, Carers Strategy, Belonging
Strategy, cost-of-living-crisis, inclusive recruitment, active travel.
The ICE Locality Partnership has prioritised building a workforce that better
represents the people we serve. This has led to the recent identification of a provider
to deliver a co-produced Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise (VCSE)
Development Partner to provide some of ICE’s smaller community and black-led
organisations to develop their capacity to deliver a wider offer to our populations.

In addition, we expect that the Community Inclusion Service outlined above
will employ workers embedded in and supporting some of our most
marginalised communities (e.g. African-Caribbean, Somali, LGBQT+, Eastern
European, South Asian). This approach to inclusive recruitment and
diversifying the Locality Partnership will be a continuing thread in our future
work.
An ‘offer’ to the Health and Wellbeing Board / One City Partnership in relation to this
work:
Locality Partnership is currently working with colleagues from the Health and
Wellbeing Board / One City Partnership to achieve this goal as part of the
Locality Partnership and would be happy to share any learning from our
approach.

